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ABSTRACT 

 
 This experiment was carried out at Sakha Agricultural Research Station 
Farm in 2007 season to find out the effect of organic manures and mineral fertilizers 
on the population density of mites and some sucking insects. Also, the availability of 
NPK and organic matter was investigated. The spider mite, Tetranychus 
cucurbitacearum (Sayed) exhibited the highest population in plants treated with 
poultry manure > urea > sheep manure > ammonium nitrate > pigeon refuse. The 
whitefly populations was highest on plants treated with mineral fertilizers than on 
those treated with organic manures while the contrast was found in the insect 
predators population. Aphid population was highest in case of urea and sheep 
manure, but lowest in pigeon refuse. The thrips numbers were highest on plants 
treated with poultry manure > pigeon refuse > urea > ammonium nitrate > sheep 
manure. Both nitrogen and potassium were more available in soybean plants treated 
with organic manure than those treated with mineral fertilizers. Regarding soil mite 
groups, soil of poultry manure exhibited the highest population density of mites, 
followed by pigeon refuse and sheep manure, while the lowest mite populations were 
detected in plots treated with mineral fertilizers. Cryptostigmata usually exhibited the 
highest percentages among mite groups followed by Heterostigmata, Prostigmata, 
Mesostigmata and Astigmata. The highest available N and organic matter were 
detected in the soils treated with pigeon refuse, while the highest levels of P and K 
were found in soils treated with sheep manure. 

 

 INTRODUCTION 

 
 The production of soybean, Glycine max Merr., which is a good 
source of protein to the soil and for human consumption and is a rich food for 
livestock, has received special attention in Egypt during the last decades. So, 
the Ministry of Agriculture plans to expand soybean cultivated area to meet a 
part of the national requirement of oil, protein and animal feed. Losses of 
nitrogen fertilizers are not only impacts to the environment but also are great 
economic losses. Therefore, efforts should be devoted to avoid or minimize 
these losses. Amberger (1993) reported that in soils of high pH, the oxidation 
of ammonium to nitrite precedes faster than the next step to nitrate, therefore, 
higher concentration of the toxic nitrite can be accumulated. Nitrates are very 
soluble, they can be leached out easily and pollute ground drinking water. 
Nitrate is estimated as a hazard to human health, after reduction to nitrite in 
the stomach it may be carcenogenic. With regard to organic fertilization 
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recently on the way of clean agriculture with minimum pollution effects, the 
use of natural materials such as organic manures is recommended to 
substitute the chemical fertilizers (Khalil et al., 2000). Amendment of the soil 
with organic manure improves their physical, chemical and biological 
properties and hence the availability of plant nutrients (El-Fouly et al., 1997). 
Hamissa and Abdel-Salam (1999) reported that the most organic manures 
are used primarily as a source of nitrogen, however they also contain many 
microelements [El-Shazly and El-Masri (2002)].  
 The levels of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium differ from location 
to another according to the soil fertility (Harmati, 1991 and Chougule et al., 
1993). The balance between these nutrient elements can change the 
physiology of the plant as a food for insect species (Coaker, 1987). Several 
mite species play an important role, by direct or indirect ways, in soil fertility. 
It has been generally assumed that some prostigmatids and mesostigmatids 
are predacious, while, cryptostigmatids and astigmatids are fungi vorous and 
saprophagous (Luxton, 1972 and Acki, 1973). Some numbers of the 
Tarsonimina may be either parasites or predators, phytophagous and 
fungivorous, living in soil, litter or organic manure. Certain species cause 
diseases for invertebrates and vertebrates, in addition to transmission of plant 
diseases. Therefore, this work was undertaken to study the effect of three 
organic manures and two mineral fertilizers on the population density of soil 
mites, certain sucking pests and some characteristics of soil and soybean 
plants at Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
 The present experiment was carried out at Sakha Agricultural 
Research Station Farm, Kafr El-sheikh during 2007 season. The 
experimental area was divided into 24 plots, each of 1/100 feddan. Every 
treatment was replicated four times in a completely randomized block design. 
Soybean plants were sown by late May. The normal agricultural practices 
were conducted during the season without any pesticidal treatments. Organic 
manures i.e. sheep manure, poultry manure and pigeon refuse (Table 1) 
were added to the soil with rates of 20 m3/fed. before sowing, while chemical 
fertilizers applied as ammonium nitrate (33.5% N) and urea (46.0% N) were 
added in two equal doses; the first before the first irrigation and the second in 
the following irrigation with recommended doses of 30 kg each. Weekly 
samples of ten soybean leaflets were collected at random from each plot. The 
collected leaflets were kept in paper bags and transferred to the laboratory to 
count mobile stages spider mite of Tetranychus cucurbitacearum (Sayed). 
Thrips, Thrips tabaci (Lind.) Aphids, Aphis gossypii (Glover) immature stages 
of whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Genn) and associated predators were counted by 
the aid of stereoscopic binocular microscope. The data obtained were 
statistically analyzed using Duncan’s multiple range test (1955). Other 
samples of soybean leaflets were collected weekly at random from each plot 
to determine the concentrations of N, P and K as following: ten soybean 
leaflets were dried at 70oC for 12 hours, weighed and ground in a Wiley 
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stainless steel mill. Proteins of each plant materials (0.29 g) were digested in 
5 ml of H2SO4 and 1 ml perchloric acid in a conical flask as described by 
Chapman and Pratt (1961). 
 The digested materials were distilled by microkejeldahl method and 
nitrogen content (%) of distillate was determined according to Page (1982). 
The total phosphorus content of leaves was determined. The digested 
materials were diluted in measuring flasks and the phosphorus content (%) of 
samples was determined colorimetically according to the method described 
by Snell and Snell (1967). The total potassium was determined using flame 
photometer according to the method described by Jackson (1958). 

Soil samples were taken periodically every week from various parts 
of soybean field. The samples represented the arable layer of the surface to 
the depth of 10 cm under soybean plants since it was found that soil acari 
seemed to be more abundant in the surface stratum, 0-10 cm (Abo-Korah et 
al., 1982). 

Soil core were taken with an iron sampler volume 1000 cc. On the 
other hand, the population densities of soil mites of the five suborders, 
Heterostigmata, Cryptostigmata, Mesostigmata, Astigmata and Prostigmata 
were counted. Mites were extracted using the modified Tullgren funnels for 
two days (El-Badry 1973 and Abo-Korah, 1977) to insure complete extraction 
of mites. The extracted mites were kept in 70% ethyl alcohol and were 
examined for identification under stereoscopic binoclar microscope for the 
five systematic acari groups: Heterostigmata, progstigamta, Cryptostigmata, 
Astigmata and Mesostigmata according to Lindquist et al. (1979). 
1. Chemical analysis of soils: 
 Soil samples were air dried, crushed and passed through 2.00 mm 
sieve for the following chemical analysis:  
a. Available phosphorus of soil and different organic manures were 

determined by extraction with 0.5 N sodium bicarbonate according to 
Olsen et al. (1954) and determined colorimetrically by ascorbic acid 
method according to Schouwenbury Van and Walinge (1967). 

b. Available potassium of soil and organic manure were extracted by 
ammonium acetate and determined by flame photometer according to 
Page (1982). 

c. Available nitrogen was extracted by 1% K2SO4 and determined using 
conventional method of micro-kjeldahl, Page (1982). 

d. Soil reaction (pH) was determined in 1-2.5 soil-water suspension using 
Bechman pH meter according to Page (1982). 

 Composite surface soil samples (0-30 cm) were collected, air dried 
and passed in a 2 mm sieve thoroughly. Mixed samples were analyzed for N, 
P and K contents according to Page (1982). 

The data were analyzed according to Duncan’s multiple range test 
(1955). 
2. Chemical analysis of plant:  

Samples of leaflets of soybean plants were dried at 70oC for 12 
hours, weighed and ground in a Wiley stainless steel mill. Proteins of each 
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plant material (0.2 g) were digested in 5 ml of H2SO4 and 1 ml perchloric acid 
in a conical flaks as described by Chapman and Pratt (1961).  
a. The digested materials were distilled by microkjeldahl method and 

nitrogen content (%) of distillate was determined according to Page 
(1982).  

b. Determination of the total phosphorus content of soybean plant. The 
digested materials were diluted in measuring flasks and the phosphorus 
content (%) of samples was determined colorimetriclaly according to the 
method described by Snell and Snell (1967).  

c. The total potassium was determined using flamephotometer according to 
the method described by Jackson (1958). 

 
Table (1): Some characteristics of the tested organic manures. 

Organic manure  N % P% K% C% OM % C/N pH 

Poultry manure  3.36 0.441 1.52 40.70 70.10 12.1 6.30 

Sheep manure  1.87 1.30 1.94 54.23 93.28 29.1 6.60 

Pigeon refuse  3.80 1.80 2.10 33.00 57.00 8.68 6.70 
OM: Organic matter. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1. Effect of some organic manures and mineral nitrogen fertilizers 

on certain sucking pests and associated predators: 
 Effect of organic manure and mineral nitrogen fertilizers on certain 
sucking pests and associated predators is presented in Table (2). The data 
show the mean numbers of the sucking pests and associated predators 
collected from plants treated with different types of fertilizers. The data 
revealed that the two spotted spider mite, Tetranychus cucurbitacearum 
(Sayed) exhibited the highest number (11.45/10 leaflets) in poultry manure, 
followed by that in urea (10.05), sheep manure and ammonium nitrate (9.48 
each), pigeon refuse (8.38 individuals/10 leaflets) and then control (7.45). 
 
Table (2): Mean number of some sucking pests and associated 

predators on soybean plants treated with different types of 
fertilizers during 2007 season. 

Arthorpod 

Mean number /10 leaflets at different types of fertilizers 

Sheep 
manure 

Pigeon 
refuse 

Poultry 
manure 

Ammonium 
nitrate 

Urea Control 

T. cucurbitacearum 9.48 bc 8.38 cd 11.45 a 9.48 bc 10.05 ab 7.45 d 

Bemisia tabaci 2.75 b 3.18 b 3.20 b 4.0 a 4.05 a 3.40 ab 

Aphis gossypii 0.58 a 0.05 b 0.20 b 0.18 b 0.68 a 0.05 b 

Thrips tabaci 1.48 c 2.13 b 2.83 a 1.70 bc 1.83 bc 1.53 c 

Predators  5.38 a 5.03 a 3.38 b 2.63 c 2.23 c 0.90 d 

Total  19.67 18.77 21.06 17.99 18.84 13.33 

In a row, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. 

 
The numbers of whitely were higher in mineral fertilizers than in 

organic ones. Aphids were highest in urea (0.68) and sheep manure (0.58), 
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but lowest in pigeon refuse and control (0.05 each). Thrips numbers were 
highest in poultry manure (2.83) and pigeon refuse (2.13 indiv/10 leaflets). 
Obviously, the predators were more occurring in organic manure (3.38-5.38 
indiv/10 leaflets) than in mineral fertilizers. In general, poultry manure had the 
highest number of arthropods (21.06 indiv/10 leaflets), followed by sheep 
manure (19.67), urea (18.84), pigeon refuse (18.77), ammonium nitrate 
(17.99) and then control (13.33 indiv/10 leaflets). 
2. Macronutrient contents of soybean: 
 Data demonstrated in Table (3) show that the N, P and K contents of 
soybean leaves in mature plants were highly significant as affected by types 
of the organic manures as well as mineral fertilizers. Data show that the N, P 
and K content of soybean leaves were higher in organic manures and mineral 
fertilizers than in the control. These increases adopted following decreasing 
order:  
For N: Sheep manure > poultry manure > pigeon refuse > urea > 

ammonium nitrate > control. 
For P: Urea > poultry manure > pigeon refuse > sheep manure > 

ammonium nitrate > control. 
For K: Sheep manure > poultry manure > pigeon refuse > ammonium nitrate 

> urea > control. Similar trends were obtained by Abd-Allah (1998), 
Saber (2000), Talha 2003, Abou El-Khir et al. (2004). 

 
Table (3): Effect of application of organic manures and mineral 

nitrogen fertilizers on the availability of NPK and yield of 
soybean. 

Macro-element 
Sheep 

manure 
Pigeon 
refuse 

Poultry 
manure 

Ammonium 
nitrate 

Urea Control 

N 3.22 a 2.64 b 2.74 b 2.11 c 2.17 c 1.96 c 

P 0.67 abc 0.73 ab 0.73 ab 0.56 bc 0.78 a 0.51 c 

K 1.61 a 1.28 b 1.30 b 1.27 b 1.20 bc 1.07 c 

Weight of 1000 seeds (g) 184.8 193.1 154.4 152.0 194.3 144.4 

In a row, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level 

 
The weight of 1000 soybean seeds was highest in plots fertilized with 

urea (194.3 g), followed by that in plots of pigeon refuse (193.1 g), and sheep 
manure (184.8 g). However, the lowest seed weight was in control plots 
(144.4 g) and in plots treated with ammonium nitrate (152.0 g). 
3. Population of mites in soils treated with different types of 

fertilizers: 
 Data in Table (4) show the numbers of soil mites in soybean plots 
treated with different types of fertilizers, for nine successive weeks of 2007 
season. In plots of sheep manure, the numbers was high in the first week of 
examination (6800 individuals/m3), and then the numbers fluctuated to reach 
the maximum (11300 indiv) in the 8th week. The peak numbers of pigeon 
refuse, poultry manure, ammonium nitrate and urea were recorded in 7th, 7th, 
5th, 8th weeks, respectively. As for control plots, the highest number of mites 
was recorded in the seventh week (13500 indiv/m3), while the lowest was 
recorded in the ninth week (1100 indiv/m3). 
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 In general, the greatest number (62100 indiv/m3) throughout the 
soybean season was recorded in plots treated with poultry manure, followed 
by that of pigeon refuse (55400), sheep manure (49700), ammonium nitrate 
(40700), urea (38800) and then control plot (37900 indiv/m3). 
Table (4): Numbers of soil mite groups under soybean plants treated 

with different types of fertilizers during 2007 season. 

Treatment 
1 

week 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total 

Sheep manure  
Pigeon refuse 
Poultry manure 
Ammonium nitrate 
Urea  
Control  

6800 
5300 
5500 
1800 
3400 
3300 

3400 
2300 
6300 
3700 
4600 
2300 

5800 
5000 
3400 
3200 
3000 
2200 

3800 
4100 
2900 
3200 
5400 
3300 

6600 
4900 
9000 

12700 
6700 
5200 

3600 
7900 
8700 
2500 
3000 
3600 

2900 
11700 
17800 
6300 
5200 

13500 

11300 
10300 
5700 
3300 
6000 
3400 

5500 
3900 
2800 
4000 
1500 
1100 

49700 
55400 
62100 
40700 
38800 
37900 

Total           284600 

 
The results agree with those obtained by Abd-Alla (1974) who 

reported that fertilization generally causes a positive effect on the population 
density of soil arthropods. Cow manure was found to promote high numbers, 
better than nitrate and phosphate. Abo-Korah et al. (1984) found that 
nitrogenous fertilizers had a significant effect in increasing the population 
density of different Acari groups. In treatments of farmyard manure plus 
nitrogenous fertilizer, Tarsoneminae occurred in great abundance (31%), 
followed by Cryptostigmata (31%), Mesostigmata (14%), Astigmata (13%) 
and Prostigmata (11%). Saleh and Tadros (1985) found that application of 
urea at the recommended rates in vegetable farms gave a rapid decrease in 
soil arthropods, especially Cryptostigmata mites, followed by an increase 
after a short-period. The decrease of soil arthropods that happened when 
applying chemical nutrients may be attributed to deep-down migration of 
organisms to lower soil strata. The observations of the same authors 
indicated that adding high levels of cattle manure to cultivated soils is toxic to 
many arthropod species initially and that the extent and duration of this 
toxicity depends on the level and frequency of application. It was found out 
that changes in abundance were clear in Acarina and Collembola. It could be 
concluded that fertilizer application always alter soil fauna population. 
However, organic manure increases soil fauna if added in the recommended 
doses. Otherwise, it would be toxic to soil organisms. On the other hand, 
chemical fertilizers would either increase or decrease fauna population 
according to many complex factors.  
4. Effect of organic manures and mineral nitrogenous fertilizers on 

mites occurring in soybean soil: 
 Data in Table (5) show the relative distribution of soil mite groups as 
affected by type of fertilizers. Over mite groups, poultry manure had the 
highest number of mites (6900 indiv/m3 soil), followed by pigeon refuse 
(6155.5 indiv) and then sheep manure (5522.2 indiv). The lowest populations 
of soil mites were detected in soils treated with ammonium nitrate (4522.2 
indiv) and urea (4311.2 indiv). 
 Statistical analysis revealed significant differences in mite 
populations due to different types of fertilizer. However, the numbers were 
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usually higher in organic manure than in mineral fertilizers. When the soil mite 
group is considered, Cryptostigmata usually exhibited the highest percentage 
as compared with the other mite groups. It comprised 40.04, 46.21, 39.29, 
48.65, 36.08 and 39.32% out of total numbers of mites recorded in sheep 
manure, pigeon refuse, poultry manure, ammonium nitrate, urea and control, 
respectively. The second rank of mite occurrence was occupied by 
Heterostigmata exhibiting 39.64, 32.31, 37.36, 25.06, 33.76 and 35.09% for 
the abovementioned types of fertilizers, respectively. In most cases, the third 
rank was that of Prostigmata, as the relative occurrence ranged between 
11.30 and 17.15%. The fourth rank was that of Mesostigmata, with 
percentages ranging between 5.43 and 13.66%, while the percentages of 
Astigmata were the least, ranging between 0.80 and 1.97%.  
 
Table (5): Mean numbers of mite groups occurring in soybean soil 

treated with different types of fertilizers during 2007 season. 

Mite group 

Mean numbers of mite/m3 soil  

Sheep 
manure 

% 
Pigeon 
Refuse 

% 
Poultry 
manure 

% 
Ammonium 

Nitrate 
% Urea % Control % 

Heterostigmata  2188.9 ab 39.64 1988.9 b 32.31 2577.8 a 37.36 1133.3 c 25.06 1455.6 c 33.76 1477.8 c 35.09 

Mesostigmata  300.0 c 5.43 522.2 b 8.48 722.2 a 10.47 588.9 b 13.02 588.9 b 13.66 311.1 c 7.39 

Astigmata 44.4 b 0.80 77.8 ab 1.26 100.0 a 1.45 88.9 ab 1.97 66.7 ab 1.55 44.4 b 1.05 

Cryptostigmata 2211.1 b 40.04 2844.4 a 46.21 2711.1 a 39.29 2200 b 48.65 1555.6 c 36.08 1655.6 c 39.32 

Prostigmata  777.8 ab 14.09 722.2 ab 11.73 788.9 a 11.43 511.1 c 11.30 644.4 b 14.95 722.2 ab 17.15 

Total  5522.2 100 6155.5 100 6900 100 4522.2 100 4311.2 100 4211.1 100 

In a row, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. 

 
5. Effect of organic manures and mineral nitrogenous fertilizers on 

soil content of NPK and organic matter: 
 Data in Table (6) revealed that the application of the organic manures 
and mineral fertilizers had a significant effect on the availability of N, P, K and 
organic matter content. Available N, P, K and organic matter content in soil 
increased up to 142.52, 9.04, 613.0 (ppm) and 3.18% for pigeon refuse (N), 
sheep manure (P, K) and pigeon refuse (OM), respectively. It was noticed 
that soil available nutrients resulting from the application of organic manure 
were higher than the mineral treatments. The content of soil organic matter 
were in the order of pigeon refuse > sheep manures > poultry manure > urea 
> ammonium nitrate > control. These results are in accordance with those of 
Metwally and Khamis (1998) who reported that organic manuring plays a role 
in increasing the N availability through microorganism activities, beside 
decreasing N losses by leaching and volatilization. Microflora can directly 
assimilate significant amounts of organic N compounds from plant residues 
and from dead biomass (Mary et al., 1996). The availability of soluble P 
increases from additions of compost which has an effect that described as 
resulting from phosphoumic complexes that minimize immobilization 
processes, anion replacement of phosphate by humatc ions, and coating of 
sesquioxide particles by humus to form a cover which reduces the phosphate 
fixating capacity of the soil (Rechcigl, 1995). Concerning the increasing of 
available K after addition of composts, Tan (1993) found that humic and fulvic 
acids are capable of dissolving very small amounts of potassium from the soil 
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minerals by chelating, complex reaction or both with released amounts of K 
being increased with time. 
 

Table (6): Effect of application organic manures and mineral nitrogen 
fertilizers on the availability of NPK and organic matter 
content in soil. 

Macro-element 
Sheep 

manure 
Pigeon 
refuse 

Poultry 
manure 

Ammonium 
nitrate 

Urea Control 

N ppm 82.76 e 142.52 a 131.74 b 94.13 d 98.13 c 68.41 f 

P ppm 9.04 a 8.06 b 7.26 c 6.21 d 6.86 cd 6.35 d 

K ppm 613.0 a 584.18 b 587.11 b 549.03 c 551.19 c 517.40 d 

Organic matter % 2.95 ab 3.18 a 2.92 b 1.86 d 2.27 c  1.79 d 

In a row, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level. 
  

It could be concluded that using organic manure, as a substitute of 
mineral fertilizer, may enhance the populations of predatory arthropods while 
are necessary to regulate the populations of harmful pests. In addition, these 
organic manures increased levels of N and K in soybean plant, and sheep 
manure increased levels of organic matter, P and K in soybean soil. Thus, it 
could be recommended to use these organic manures, at least in 
combination with mineral fertilizers to minimize the environmental pollution 
coming from mineral fertilizers, and to keep the natural balance due to 
increase of predatory arthropod populations. 
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والدنا ةةرلالائاة ةةالفةةالن ا ةةاوللفةةاولالثاة ةةالال ا ةةالأكاروسةةاولواآالكثافةةالالديي ةةالل
لس يةلالدضو الوال دين الأفوللال و الوال ر الوال  أثرةل ال دا لال ا

لول*حةةةعلل  ةةةيلالسةةة يل ةةةون أ،ل* ةةةرا  للالسةةة يل د ةةةو إرفدةةةول،ل*سةةة  رلالسةةة يلسةةةديو 
ل** عحل  يلالرؤفلالسديى

لـل رك ال حوثلال را  الـلاليةالالن ا اول د يل حوثلوةا الل*
لـلاليةاراضالوال  اهلوال  ةالـل رك لال حوثلال را  اللأ د يل حوثلال**

أجريتته هتتلت ربةجراتتز اةبالرحتتز رباطةيتتز ااطاتتز رباطتتخا ربلررحيتتز ايتتخة ح تت   تتخ  رب تتخية ختت    
بتتيخرجـ ر رخا راا تتةا ر لر  ا. جتترا رخةاتتةر ةتتلأةير رايتتاية ربنستتخيز    يتتز ر7002رباخيتتا رب تتيا  حتتةا 

انت  ربطرترره ربةةةاتز ربطاةا( خراياية رباني يز رالخةيز   يةرره رااخ يخا خربيخرية( ح   ةنيري را ةرخس خ
 اةةتةه  .  اة ةا ةيةس ايا ةخر ر ربن ة ر ربة ةز رب ارا رب يةرخجيـ خرباخياخر خرباخةةييخا       اـرباة ز

 Tetranychusر ايا ةخر ر رباةية ربنسخيز  ت  ربةراتز. يتج ه أحتيري را تةرخس  خ  رب خية خربةراز ، خ ل
cucurbitacearum  أح تت  ةنتتيري بلتتة ح تت  رب اةةتتةه ربانةا تتز ا  يتتز ربتتيخرجـ ، ة هتتة راحتتيري ح تت  رب اةةتتةه

اةاتتز ربايستتة  ربانةا تتز اةبيخريتتة ، ةتتا رخا راا تتةا ، خ يةتترره رااخ يتتخا ، خلر  ربطاتتةا. اي اتتة  ة تته أحتتيري ربل
اةةتتةه ربانةا تتز اةايتتاية ربنستتخيز ، اي اتتة  ة تته أح تت  ح تت  رب اةةتتةه ربانةا تتز اةايتتاية رباني يتتز ا لتتة ح تت  رب 

ة اترخا رغا تةا ، اي اتة  ة ته رةت  ي ة ه رحيري رباتـ رح ت   ت  رب اةةتةه ربايتا ربن س    ربااةريةه ربطرريز.
ه رحيري ربةراس رح    ت  ربطاتا رباطةخيتز ح ت    يتز ربتيخرجـ ةتا لر     ة ك رباياية الر  ربطاةا.  اة  ة 

 ربطاةا خربيخرية خ يةرره رغاخ يخا خرخا رغا ةا.
 ة ه  ياز    اـ رب يةرخجيـ خرباخةةييخا أح       اةةةه  خ  رب خية ربانةا ز اةايتاية ربنستخيز  

 ظر حـ اجاخحةه را ةرخس ،   طي  ة ه  ةة تز ةنتيري ، ح لة    رب اةةةه ربانةا ز اةاياية رباني يز. خاغ  رب
أح ت   ت  ربطاتا ربانةا تز ا  يتز ربتيخرجـ ، ة ةلتة ربطاتا  را ةرخيةه    ربةراز اـ را خرع  رباجةايا( رباخة از

ربانةا تتز اتتلر  ربطاتتةا ، ةتتا رخا راا تتةا ، اي اتتة يتتج ه أةتت  أحتتيري ا ةرخيتتةه ربةراتتز  تت  ربطاتتا ربانةا تتز 
 رالخةيز رباني يز.اةاياية 

خ ياة يةن ق ااجةايا أا ةرخيةه ،   طي  ة ه أ ةر رباجةايا ةخرجتير  ت  انظتا أ  تخرع رايتاية هت   
Cryptostigmata  ةا ،Heterostigmata  ،Prostigmata  ،Mesostigmata  اي اة  ة ته أة لتة ،

Astigmataانةا تز اتتلر  ربطاتةا ، اي اتتة يتتج ه .  اتة  تتةـ رب يةترخجيـ خرباتتةية ربنستخيز أح تت   ت  ربةراتتز رب
 أح    يب رباخياخر خرباخةةييخا    ربةراز ربانةا ز ارخا راا ةا.


